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氷期-間氷期サイクルから見た現在と将来の地球環境 (AJ3)  
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‘Antarctic cryosphere‘ in the global climate system is composed of Antarctic Continent and Antarctic Ocean. A goal of this 
project is that the knowledge of the history of environmental change and the mechanism of its fluctuation during glacial - 
interglacial cycles should be advanced. And the accurate perspective to a future global environment change and necessary 
countermeasure based on the knowledge could be made. Therefore, new scientific project of JARE52-57, ‘Present evaluation 
and future prediction of the global environment in the framework of glacial-interglacial cycle’ is start from 2010. For these 
purposes, glaciological survey of the ice sheet, pick-up transport of deep ice core, geomorphological / geological field survey 
of Sør-Rondane Mts and central Dronning Maud Land have been carried out. On the day, results of 6-year research program 







きた。当日は 6 年間の研究観測経過と研究成果について報告する。 
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